
Saturdajy or Sunday iii
parkng lt

your înuvs n ie reatWdingB111
you're lucky, youl get a chance
thisweed, couresyof Fordand

Labatt's. is sponsoring a programn
called the "Road L ShlarShip,"
which is a différent kind of drlvitig
school for university students.
Taught by Gary Magwood, who is
thse road test editor for Workl of
Wheels magazine, and a corps of
local racers, the course teaches
students survival skills behind the
wheeLj

The course includes a senilnar
today in Myer Horowitz theatre,
from 4:30 te about 6 p.m. From the
seminar, 95studentswill be selected
for a four-hour m-carlesson on

tJnive$iity age drivers are the
most coltision-prone drivers, and
therefore the ideal targets fer this
type of programn. Magwoëd care-
fuly'avoids the use of the word

accident.ff "Accidents are thlngs
over which we have no control.
Most people have crashes or celli-
sions-thinga tbey can avoid."

He is enthusiastk aàbout. the
program, and the response. "flic
look en their faces wben they reall2e

-thesringwheelsn toebn

you can't
yourself."

osmosis. If Y(
assumied youk
that Dad figure
fintie experletia
tben theyet
once -they cn

Imm týy 'nao

to drlv, mesugeln theprogram, but sne

1ParaM~ to eat lunci h ",, *r o,%

Changes to make s
hy PatlCleman' mul weeI* eward sudeitts for outtnding
In an effort to create a student irivolvement on campus.,

awàrds pr<ografn tilat 'w1iiexlstti Suresh Mustap~ha, Students'
perpetulty» the Students' Uhion Uni#on V.P, acade,csays there are
plans to put a f undig ueýit19rlto-atwê significaftt Uiptcomlngs with
campus* wide referendum. the current awards program. The

At a news conference held Wed- 'eas,f uMih l uncertain f rom
nesday, the Studerits' Ulnn- year {Ô year, anld hebelieves there
veiied an êipanded pr6garn, to- are otenoutgb awvads

hie

to the sciok
Mustapha

endunt wIf
knovw tiiutf
unpopular
tdat there
increase ln
~bes 'e
ta sw of t

hème.



Pbs d, andfharag t was
once calied the Huîranites and

cali the library I4ASSL, but timer.
s a time ben it was,so the naie

wasn't funny." The acron"'mas~
sÀnoe been dianged ta MSS.

NMs awîn Uot b. chairing The Gatewey staff mneeting,
tay t 4Q0PmiR m22 SUR.

So e you''à'e a Gateway contributor, why not attend?
We wffl be discu&ng:

-joke issue
-constitution

-bôdtd copiies are coniingl

Pl0

I
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In an effort to, av*id the kind af
controvs that surrounded the
récent Business Référendum on
aStudent Giving», the SU executive
feel tbey "need ta talk about the
camnipigiont>' ln a neutral senlsé.To tha t end, studénits înterested in
promoting eltber sie of the refeÈ-
enduir question wiII 1w offered
campaign fundlng.

Past wlnneus ôf the award pro-
grami gave an overwbelming en-
dorsem*ent io the concept at Wed-
nesday's nomsconférence. Con-
stance 1vyshyn; a pImyiousredpi-
ent, sald that an aird can- wgWé

you a ticke t t another door, like
gd sues orjb.'

Mustpha concedes that the
awards prograrviin its present form
hasil't had as great anlipact as It
could have. Positive cbangs havé
aready been tmade In an effort tb
raise Us profile.

Advertsements which once re-
fernedto 'Studentsf Union Awards"
now ftil undèr thé banner wStudent
Iiiv6ivernent Awards.0 And the
iwwiIIbe given out at aspecdal
reception, wbere previousl they'
vwese out ranedat an Su

The Unkïrstyof AIiru's AdivW,
or'Servcos Cen"é wotîld likè

,,eeys;dêé(sta C114 bt Îioan-
ciat help fi a~ihabt bt the>' have
toa id to e ic

The cenftre oQuerp nuinber of
speclal bursadies,whth are skiW.

to cade i wriàhat udents
must aofly fer thew and .beet are
compeitive. But unlike academmk
sbnlénNps, the main conoiâra-
tion for rnoeMvng one o~f these
bursarles h finenclél ned, -not

VOUR STUDENTS UýNIOýNnaf.
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created by a tiny pecentge of our
facultV's students for an atmost-as-
tiny peroentage of our studeults sa
that tbey might get their collective
jolies. Sayng that the paper is in

he fun' and for engineers only is aiso
lot cheap. They, are both $0 untrue as
our tO be iltY.

After ail of my talking, what
would do? Simple. Stop pro~dcng

Method charneling energy flot amusing

- 1



Uatewa",7a8 off.
Re: Nov. 21 issue of The Gateway ablloviul

Let's see nqw: tym unanemv offensive. We fQpu
students odéa nl a a e' 7* rWo

Bornig e trýseofJýKtpers ôffensive
Bride.-ll hvecbreks loseon-feniie tb..t Thet

camnpus. Le ban fMe 8rk1gèlLet's not idude any
disband the Engineering Studesits' Engneering stud
Societyl: executive inth1

Let'5 ail ta*éa reaity pif! cot1ceflif The 0
if one reàIy wanted t o ne Gee, my w v

could pkk upart any publiation fOnffionEIf
and firi t offensive. Foir instanciIn tê'M-rh
the last issuof The ffwy (No .
21, 1M),w)*e fouth d i
cartoon offensve to, u un
motbers. We also foundëus ëf w' en n eajo

Re : Sexisakai sgigou pishhe offessWe s ht
of coritrol, Nv 1Cae-y eCW dahr-

MSmathers, asan, ditr> yotL
are quickly loing your credibility. on a more sintitêir quallty whert
You are d&fending anit tgi#ne>ng printed. (A an dtoYýoushould
publication côntainig sexist and khiW this, Mr. fiahers). Wbether,
derogatory remarks directpd to- or flot the writers of The, Mdg.s
wiards womnen based on the fac;' Uelieve th pges. tha hW efr;
that at ieast they get involved. COfveys abot oi >Pin, h W

1 arn sure that many of the tu- that theseIokes aa&in Pfflt May
dents in other faruhties are iti- ledson raer o il ta

pesedwiththeorgnizedativhii uVfl r duaoie
produced by the 'predoniantly n,"cnep~tios. dis<imer or nto
maie' Agriculture and Engineering
Faculties, but this does not excus, No oneisattempting to »4eisiate
the publication of jokesand'"arti- the thought patterns of twenty-
des' wbich offend and steieotype yjear tB by complanlng about
women, nov do 1 thnk that'these the Bridge. 1 do flot think, in am.
activities rely on the ability to institution of higbei Iearning, it Ws

toon

tô

maucno tmi
ihcluslon
WISET'sr
effect.
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,elve, he
ere off to:

ay we hl d
dowti the

dn't keêp score, but we stili enjc>yed

edef iveries weréè kinda unique. One guy
the knees that he lied to lowl sidqarm.
-stood in one spot, and bowled huge
Ànother bowied between his legs, two-
ai oid fashioned free thrower in astý
(one was this gi, cati her!'Arsenio»,,who
à_r back to the fanes and bowled between
;t-aa«y, she aiso bowied norntally for a
lie wa-s more accurate backwards. Go

id, as with most intensely-cornpetlttve
tts, itcam~e down to us-versus-them, dog-
man~ standing wlns. PK the Foui Shooter
iirten -final f ramneto eke out the decision
sile.jbtit we woukf a won on style points.
s, tbe~n we went and had sorne meatbaif
ithomie. it wasntreaeiç6h, but atMast
tun*over the 6*4aywichwd sualy

fpartes.Ronk gid .skwére ail 1a bundtof
epunk shorthand for "concentration camp
!altyskihny person), but you could teltthat
ause he was jealous that he came down
ade too fate to bowl with us.

ThkUt JmUIO b U
su le. o, u àumCAR

Wb hs # &emhm
N mwm A#,1.. nq"lu

Save rnoney aaross town and
&jtpport $tudentlnvovemen!i!

wîth'the
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and" ouf s cntoiW> I1oUUW1gALLZ 50 aiçders mut'é paced a petâedye
and Food Servces to fiotd ttquor weH ini advance noh-asav4tkg
functons and selihliquor on campus. Who, y u aread where you go agitheë remêýè É

However, this typeè of lcense to ge your bôozewti determie 9memd h
doeshave its rsrcin.Ifyù r ,Myiab>i chagedorit fw pes&

this lcemse eachtine -ou want to 10perett cen'nfo ricltp.eAccord

rHURSDàÀOV.

MYER HOROWI H filEe4.3

Come out for the lectureo avncdçeoSiUdÎlln-
$klis and wln a spot in00i-artann, nbe»"
ýeprd Probes on aud- oSuay



~F~pP~7 àn lhe*

ven wby Keagb Law
The box office success enjoyed1

Murphy over the last couple ofy
given him a lot of power inHofllywog
ýaso made hlm ambit$qus. In Co rbt
-pwer and ambiton, Murphy has gý

,hi frs lagescle project, and the te
mixed,

The main pri

,drected and su~
,p«onf black nix

wftli ariem

bining fis

ffsultsare
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oices arouri
t0 compt

areespecial
d smooth, whi

right ,tnie and i Wth

are also a real jd'y to
the songs you caçm just
iMany instruments are
n thefr chance to sbtne.

Celle conin rough witn reai doria, ag Well

tOlèefs a ghost of a moon in the afternoon
buffIéthaies in the rnailbox
buliet haies in 4he mailiox A I
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of a reality, although these wme may oe
peroetved as shortslghted. Krnt plan for
free eections appeah-14t I one.*here the
curreuit overn'ng Pirty,' te SED, cornpetes
wib wbat professor Engelmann oels its four

stliteprtHe duthungss the
Sot Dé oraiarty, wbd mie eforced
into an integrated party*when the Communit
Party first came to power in 1946, caporganize
and develop recogniti,, the -SED WilI n0
doubt carry a maforlfr. Without the Social
Demnoaats, the remaning seats wlll be tumned
over te the satelirte parties whch, in Engel-
nianWs topinion, 'show litte wil of their

However, virtually the opposite is stili
possible: the Communist party may dissolve
entirely, as ih bas iungary.This past

,hich was formerty avoldeti
Cod War structure. Palttel
dea, asserting that OEurope bas
,table--tess f ree perhaps, for
ies-than it was béfore the

tof NATO and the Wamsw
buried thé nationaism.Mf ý

Ecoioi

re and

police,
ntually
itis the
ionalist
aoart."

instabili
througl
reiterat
been n
some c
estmbiI!
Pact], s
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The compsflve ntmffrpu ain
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Tbis weekend will be unusualIy active in
thé. dmionton music scene, so here's the
to0dwn:

Tonight <Thursda y): Minneapolis' own Bone
Clébplaysthe Sunset Club in the Ambassador
14~btel'With Edmontoný folk-metalheads Foes
of Re*seration. The Sambassador is tocated
at 10041-lO6st. Carson Cole begiris hls three-
day stint at the Power~ Plant.

Friday: Shawn Flnchbeck brings bis electronic,
sounds to the Bronx fo~r a paltry three bucks.
Catch somne cool electro-bruit. The Bronx is
-on 102st off Jasper in the old Salvatioui Army
Citadel. And the good ol' U of A Ski club is
presenting two killer local bands, Nowhe#e
bmosm and Pop Cis at Blue Quilli hall for
a measly fiver. The halliIs at 11304-25 ave. Vo.

Sturday: The big deal this day isJm Otier
at Dtnwoodie. Definltely check this show if
you has the dough, brô. Cason Cole finishes

roi

i their newest r
?a vaiety of amol-
ease Bora Bora. This

jfext oure: Jnuary 12j13,14

jCOU 459-7261

j&Xtoe

Here rTxtay
Aulomatic
Sumnsed

1V
1 Li

ÉLUE
US ARTISTS
QUITZAU



t t hpeviow cLWmos

Vatuable-I'tayers in St aéy
Wakabayasbl and SiCranston;
not to en~tion Wes Craig wbo
contributed offensively, and
Darwin Bozek who, was a leader
defensively.

Yes the Bearsare having prb
les putting the pudd n the net,
bt thte Bear tradition is one
intagible that cannot be matdý-d
by any other tearn li Canada-
West. As Draper, says, "the Bear
tradiio s otug oeyr-4bj
a w.ioi Iie. ls iýmauââ8g
roeswhbh seés boys becoëe

For DrapIrthe Bear tradition
was pàsse4 tuiihiï>y players7
suchas Dennis Cranston, and bis
brother Sd. Drapes- hopes ,t
pass that saine tradition on to
first-e r&# em uth as >Td
Goodwin and$ 5n Marple.

iPerfaps the bst lndkat6b,4 of
what th Béat ratu~ion miètf

ýClay , assint .coch . I3eýy
Rrnemes ctmWnfent hàt le
ctn't wap4.weikNW
not iii the#r banm..not wth th

; just how important wsth
èlto the Bears? "No

about importance. Wlth i

The Bisons h% 6l
place in Canada si
one win better than th* Ek
Last Sunday's 6-3 madfki

Pan
Aftgr ,wei

third and foM 4uéfe$
conference schedule.

The Pandas are currently in last
place li the Canada-West confer-
ence after two gaines, and.-are
planning te improve this rankIng..
wben tbey take on the Hwkes
froin the University of Sskatche-
wan.

In preseason acton at the GPAC

If
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water,-andu tnere-s nodu ixjuiwei
shellac themn.» Wel Juice, you didn't
exactly blow them out of the water
orsheItacAlie Mi.

1 don't k now why Maindarich
was popping off at the tnouth.
Maybe it had something to do with
hisW.Iack of press caused tby the

oergthe ALt-SIARS on defence
4~evd But if you are goingto

talk tough you'd botter baçk it up,
antd he didn't. Ris stats f rom~ the
Western Final were Iess than im-
presâive: zero tackles,.one quarter-
backsackzero inteceptions, and
one f umble recovery.

Saskatchewan and les fans were
spuredonby Enton'scockns
and the ern.lsI howed on the score-
board, and in the stàn, ". Rider
Pride' was rampant as the 'Rider
players and fans let out 13ý years of
frustration b y gôdfrig crazyý t4ore,
ws no a~rVG2aIrc or cockinoecron

ilito4

mL~i.



mthýde

b

m.; no pre-ftquiites; 3 credits;

12-5500 bef.n e kmber 21, 19.
ýd ses

~Wrà est 41Te<k»Mdy
5M À

~m 5In

tYour Hiov$onf

Stdft aptain uew '>-hèscenturymak
O m u Sprso When you wlk to the Golden Bear, just the twdlfth player to do> By playng 100gamies ina Green

eSerhokytersdressing ronta nti etr.I ekget*adGl iion'ýDae o a
andseeFkMe rapryo hve o Dape sïd."Itgae m kid f a enblazoned inhithe Goldeni

4 ,a Omdae talce. Draper is five chilli announoed it. It Bear tradition. Like any proud
fblnand he packs1US ptounids mai" Mê =ë dwhen A lthe vtrnb aistemni ih

WW Hit gp? ,-i -s~~ cp~g. Thecoeaches always taught us ibattueYOndt*~1hwe represent oui.etm es.scbool,
oWgeyèu donf have «>oDrap& began the sea.ol Ion n n heta

rly on sâe vry mnuch. Its a loe helbteam1,e tim Bailles payd *Ifs ont just playing, its a way ofinfor$nation or assistance ini lague but yotu h av e t t 0hro<gh 12 g5I OmMIhis 1fe. Thewbeen gong past the
e, academic decision, or ad- Ply m@ »sam(raehhs fssdOmgffe hocey aspect here for a long twSndue t. injury), W hesdmbed imban many jurs cre ere witout

Nt otny ise a Golen ear, but 11th plao e thhfometrinate beig k nowledgeajhepqople in
Drap~er ihteam captain. 14es aiso Jack Patrick. Next on the listsertas nasecs f e ndhae f

>u have beeh wnaurly treated or playëd 1oi Canaa Wetganes as a assistant coach Dn 'sacocke. kriowledgebl people.'

~ F-ýSquad handballers place second
19latos pply to your sitution. Seware oite.UmBUmntn egeofte aie andits rulesIlbu t is e i n nian Canada.soe

"iniswu.r f itssf4Sad are avid Although soi k.lso teI sa fast-paied pnîand indudesIvlçf ýon ânyotherIUnvrsity p iipri.inà ü&yof ~t~ teamweoebeginners at eani hand- #mny e4inents of other teamsports
ReceatWs itrtur prograrm bail> y o f Ihbd ptayed ths such aspassinesh iootingand
Ihis unit aise placed second ithe %«bfof as PuidiPans in tte miXfs.27S SÊentoksmf the kseIiiwaI Tsiem IHandball Spom lubI*on ew" 6 mdÙu

m ts~a I stiyevninl> TeTawiHIda e[orifes peonxWSo(TeaamtHd1datthe
f*0c 17$t4ov> W * qeondM onih eveinp beteen 9*b tniùmyWM.sDetotherowl-

in thýek-rw 9 à yac- 1030 pin in the IdicatdowGym. eeof the ganie théF-Squad w

ir x<é~for the gomftefder, whch sevéa r e#M k ned an*ud i te . iurinient lii leurning te
was cmposed o i whoreearsed Smiages of the gartie requk-ed skdkls hey aso provided

payd apgantt wspttd- are aiso indouded as part of 0thethe, par panws mvihencuage-
Zt~4M a- pjatswee on-. *actce sessions. nit0t tbiutrwVanftw

$s10cê~La"gtoehiWèndy Rfto, the Th. F-Squad Éntered the NMensin lthSpLt
-teaBns eeettv even sa h à-rruraTeam Hdba TYorna- F m&eia.IftOmationplème

~ -U ' f wasu ~so somccestûlin the. IIuvftm iaie pWng 0*mpom Hoylés at 4-25
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